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Men win Badminton Intercollegiate Championships
FEBRUARY 28. 1#7S

28. 1975

3933 UNB
25 Memorial
22 SI. Thomas
14
3 11 de M

3 SI. FX
Dalhousie 
Ml . A

41 Ml SI. Vincenl

I he third UNB learn of Caroline 
Smallman and Chris Treadwell.

Acadia 
SI. FX 
Dalhousie 
Ml. A
SI. Thomas 
UdeM

women's round-robm as Acadia 
edged the defending champion 
UNB women's team of Mary 
Coughey playing singles and the 
doubles team of Judy Rousselle 
and Caroline Smallman by two 
points. 41 lo 39. Memorial was third 
with 31 points.

In the final year of university 
support for varsity badminton, the 
UNB men’s team placed first and 
the women’s team came second at 
the annual AU A A badminton 
championships hosted last week
end by St. FX. The men’s team of 
Andy Prince playing singles and 
the undefeated doubles combo of 
Brent Wortmen and Chris Tread
well won the G.E. Leslie Trophy 
after getting 37 points in 
round-robin competition against 
seven other Atlantic universities. 
Memorial was a close second with 
36 points while Acadia was third 
with 33.

Nine universities took part in ihe

31

22
The final results of the 

tournament were as follows:
22
19
18MEN

WOMEN 13at some 
l and will 
; trophy

37UNB
Memorial

2Acadia36
tMixed doubles was played as a 

recreational event at the end of the 
tournament. Judy Rousselle and 
Brent Wortman beat UNB team
mates Mary Coughey and Andy 
Prince in the semi-finals and then 
lost to Sue Conrad and Albert Goh 
of Acadia, who had earlier beaten

Raiders end season with winsreminded 
1 the first 
k for the 
resident, 
scretary- 
r will be 
President, 
nd even if

points ahead. Five points was Ihe their Iasi seven games, 
biggest lead of Ihe game for either Joe Paylas and Ruiter were 
learn, with Ihe final score being responsible for Ihe second half
decided in Ihe last 10 seconds as spurl which allowed Ihe Raiders to
Ml. A. guard missed a jump shot. catch up Paytas scored from the
Dave Sernan got the rebound and inside as well as Ihe outside, and
Ihe Raiders held onto the ball to Ruiter was very effective scoring
win it. Van Ruiter and MacDonald on base line jumpers and
had 17 pts.. Seman had 11 and scoring against Ihe full court press.
Barry 10. Rich Millard had 23 for Al 6:32 into Ihe first half
Ihe losers. Hendershot scored his 12161 h point

Although F.X. has one of Ihe of his career as a Raider lo pass
poorest records in the conference. Bob English and become Ihe 2nd
most of their losses this year have all lime leading scorer behind
come within the last minute of Ihe Dave Nulbrown. Hendershot also
ball game. The win at Anligonish set Ihe career rebound record with
last Saturday was perhaps Ihe 836over his four years. He finished
most appreciated win of Ihe season Ihe game wilh 12 pts , Paylas was
as Ihe Raiders came from behind high scorer wilh 19, Ruiter had 18.
by 13 al Ihe half lo win 82-79. This Barry 12, and MacDonald 11. The
game symbolized Ihe change in overall season's record saw the
altitude" which Ihe team has Raiders fall one game short of 500,
experienced in winning "six out of finishing wilh 10 wins and 11 losses.

The Raiders wrapped up an 
otherwise disappointing season 
last weekend with two close wins 
on the road, defeating Mount 
Allison (85-84) Friday and St. F.X 
(82-79) Saturday afternoon. Iron
ically, the much awaited for and 
expected win over league leading 
Ml. A. came at a point where it did 
the Raiders absolutely no good as 
far as league standings go. It was a 
satisfying win for Coach Nelson, 
however, because defeating the 
Hawks on their home floor has 
been somewhat of a rare thing over

tgratulale 
1 to higher 
! of weeks.

on

$

the years.
For the Raiders. Tom Hender 

shot scored well, leading the team 
wilh 20 points, but it was Blaine 
MacDonald who broke the game 

for UNB in the second halfopen
wilh 3 quick baskets, lifting Ihe 
Raiders from 1 point behind to 53 I j
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Cyclo- Cross Bicycle Race
v I '

: X; everyone is welcome lo participate 
or spectate, although Norman 
warns I ha I spectators may he 
recruited lo lie race officials. 
Because of Ihe experimental 
nature of Ihe race no responsibility 
can be assumed for any possible 
damage to equipment or person.

i I lo coincide wilh WinterThe New Brunswick Cycling 
Association ( NBCA ) will be 
holding a cyclo-cross bicycle race 
al 2 p.m. on Sunday. March 9. 1975 
on Ihe Corbel! Road in Ihe U.N.B. 
Woodlot. This event is an 
experiment in Ihe cycling scene lo 
test Ihe feasibility of this type of 
event for pre-spring promotions. 
The event, if successful, will 
hopefully become an annual event 
and possibly moved forward in Ihe

year 
Carnival.

*

Norman Donaldson, organizer of 
Ihe event and provincial secretary 
for the NBCA, says that I here is 
already a certain number of people 
expressing an interest in this fun 
new winter event.
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Red Raiders Tom Hendershot (44) is shown grabbing another rebound 
during this season’s action. Hendershot set UNB’s career rebound record 
this season with 836, over his four years. For' more information contact 

Norman al 454 2008.» 'The event has no entry fee and
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and are now 
eague at the

A time out during this season's action, as Raider coach Don Nelson gives 
the boys a lew pointers. The Raiders' season is now over.
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